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Currently, resources for acute mental illness services
are allocated on the basis of the age, sex and marital
status profiles of the catchment population. How
ever, it has been argued (Hirsch, 1988) that mental
illness budgets and bed provision should also be
weighted according to the socio-dÃ©mographie
characteristics of the local population.
Correlations have been observed between psychi
atric admission rates and Jarman 8 under-privileged
area (UPA) scores for two regional health authorities
(RHAs) and a district health authority (DHA)
(Hirsch, 1988; Hacking, 1988). It has been suggested
(Hirsch, 1988)that if these correlations are replicated
elsewhere, the use of Jarman 8 UPA scores for
weighting purposes might become a powerful tool
for estimating the potential demand for psychiatric
services in every district.
The Jarman 8 Index (Jarman, 1983; 1984)is a com
posite measure of social deprivation incorporating
individual scores on eight indicators identified as
reflecting the extent of demand for primary care
services, and is based on 1981 census data. The indi
cators comprise the following variables as a percent
age of the resident population in the DHA, as defined
by Rice, Irving & Davies (1984): ethnic minorities;
the highly mobile; one parent families; overcrowded
households; pensioners living alone; residents under
5; the unskilled and the unemployed. The index is
now accepted by most NHS planners as a fair
measure of social deprivation, and UPA scores have
been calculated for all DHAs in the country (Hirsch,
1988).
The NHS Management Board have accepted that
the demands made by patients on acute general hos
pital services are influenced by social deprivation,
and recommended the introduction of the Jarman 8
Index into the Resource Allocation Working Party
(RAWP) formula for the planning and financing of
such services; but the Board rejected a similar intro
duction into the RAWP formula for mental illness
services. However, the Government White Paper
(Workingfor Patients) has intimated that RAWP is

to be replaced by a different system for allocating
resources, although it is unclear if social deprivation
will be taken into consideration.
One reason given by the NHS Management Board
for the rejection of a social deprivation factor is that
the rapidly changing patterns of care occurring at
present, such as the closure of large psychiatric hos
pitals and the development of community services,
make the interpretation of current activity data on
the use of general psychiatric services difficult. We
have therefore attempted to avoid this criticism by
examining possible correlations at an RHA and
TABLEI

Mean annual hospital discharge rates per Â¡0,000population
in England,for poisonings and toxic effects (ICD 960-989),
1979-1985, by Regional Health Authority*

HealthAuthorityNorth
Regional

annualhospital
dischargerate/10,000population28.125.924.621.020.919.318.81
UPAScores*"+

WesternYorkshireNorthernMerseyTrentWessexSouth
8.50+
5.71+
5.61+
2.36-4.67-7.48+

ThamesNorth
East
ThamesWest
East

2.61+
4.79-0.87-2.58-9.00-8.05-10.98-6.64

MidlandsNorth
ThamesOxfordSouth
West

WesternSouth
ThamesEast
West

AngliaMean
England and Wales

20.3

â€¢¿Source:
HIPE summary tables for 1979-1985
"Population weighted means of district UPA Scores
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TABLE
II

Male andfemale (aged 15 and over) hospital dischargesfor poisonings (ICD 960-979) in the Yorkshire
Regional Health Authority, 1979-1986, by district of residence

DMABradfordLeeds

annual
population over
annual
annual
15years of age
no of discharges
discharge rate/
8
1979-86867.5924.1886.1701.0440.6358.8303.8337.5289.5228.4413.6229.9298.3270.4236.62
(thousands)260.1293.1283.1238.1152.1125.9112.5134.0126.4106.3205.8115.8151.8138.6159.6169.488.6Mean
10,00033.431.531.329.429.028.527.025.222.921.520.119.919.719.514
UPA
Score+

35.75+
WestLeeds
6.28+
EastHullCalderdaleGrimsbyWakefieldPontefractDewsburyHarrogateYorkScarboroughScunthorpeAiredaleEast
10.25+
18.68+
13.86+
0.86-4.26-8.06+
17.31-12.41-12.82-3.45-0.30+

3.80-21.26+
YorkshireHuddersfieldNorthallertonMean
12.62-11.40

TABLEIII
Spearman's rank correlation coefficientbetween DHA hospi
tal dischargerates (male andfemale combined)for poisonings
(ICD 960-979) in the Yorkshire RHA Â¡979-1986,and
Jarman 8 UPA scores

extent of in-patient use of mental illness services,
justifying its introduction into any mechanism for
planning care of the mentally ill.

The study
dischargerates
Hospital
poisoningsVariableJarman for

0.02P
=
0.55+
0.30P
=
0.27+
0.40P
=
0.22+
0.0001P
=
familiesOvercrowdingElderly
parent
0.79+
=
0.54+0.14+0.37+0.03/>
0.61P=0.15P
=
aloneResidents
living
5UnemploymentUnskilled(r)+
under
0.04/>=0.08
=
0.51+
0.44SignificanceP
scoreEthnic
8 UPA
minoritiesMobilityOne

DHA level, between a specific aspect of psychiatric
bed use-those occupied by parasuicide patients,
where we suppose that the bed provision, being
usually part of the general hospital pool, has been
subject to less change - and the Jarman 8 Index. In
this way, using the extent of parasuicide bed use as a
proxy indicator of the need for psychiatric bed pro
vision in general, we aimed to test the hypothesis that
the value of the Jarman 8 Index is correlated with the

The annual hospital discharge rates for each RHA in
England for poisonings and toxic effects (ICD-9,
960-989) were identified from the Hospital InPatient Enquiry (HIPE) Summary Tables (Series
MB4) for each of the years 1979-1985, and a mean
annual hospital discharge rate for the period 19791985 was calculated for each Region. Spearman's
method was then used to test for a possible corre
lation between RHA discharge rates and regional
Jarman 8 UPA scores.
The total number of male and female hospital dis
charges for poisonings (ICD-9, 960-979) in those
aged 15 and over in the 17 DHAs in Yorkshire, by
district of residence, between 1979-1986, were ident
ified from Hospital Activity Analysis (HAA) data,
and a mean annual number of discharges for the
period calculated for each District. The individual
mid-year population estimates (male and female
combined) of the 15+ age groups for the same time
interval were used to calculate a mean 1979-1986
annual population estimate for each DHA. A mean
annual hospital discharge rate/10,000 population for
the 15 and over age group was then determined for
each DHA, and Spearman's method was used to test
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for possible correlations between these and Jarman 8
overall and sub-scores.
The mean annual hospital discharge rates in
England for poisoning and toxic effects by RHA,
between 1979-1985, as well as the RHA Jarman 8
UPA scores, are shown in Table I. RHA hospital
discharge rates were found to be significantly corre
lated with the UPA scores (correlation coefficient =
0.80, P < 0.001). It may be seen that, for instance, the
three Regions with the highest discharge rates also
had the highest UPA scores, and three of the four
Regions with the lowest discharge rates had the
lowest UPA scores.
Table II shows the mean annual hospital discharge
rates per 10,000 population for poisonings within
each DHA of the Yorkshire RHA, between 19791986, and the DHA Jarman 8 UPA scores. Hospital
discharge rates were significantly correlated with
Jarman 8 UPA scores (P < 0.05). However, the associ
ation is lessstrong for Districts than for Regions, with
the four Districts having the highest discharge rates,
including two with the highest UPA scores, and the
three Districts with the lowest discharge rates, includ
ing the one with the lowest UPA score.
Table III shows that DHA hospital discharge rates
were also significantly correlated with three of the
variables contributing to the Jarman 8: overcrowd
ing (/><0.05), unemployment (P<0.05) and one
parent families (P = 0.0001). The best correlation
was observed for one parent families, with the five
Districts with the highest discharge rates also having
the highest scores for one parent families, and two of
the three Districts with the lowest discharge rates
having the lowest scores for one parent families.

Comment
We have shown that the use of hospital beds for selfpoisoning is significantly associated with social
deprivation, as measured by the Jarman 8 Index,
both at a regional and a district health authority
level. Previous studies (e.g. Platt, 1986; Hawton,
1987) have indicated that hospitalisation rates for
self-poisoning are highest in the lower social classes,
in urban areas and areas of residential mobility,
overcrowding and high unemployment.
As in our study, Hacking (1988) found that of all
the measures examined, the percentage of one parent
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families showed the highest correlation with mental
illness admissions in the North Western RHA, and
proved to be a better predictor of admissions than
the Jarman 8 Index, further studies may identify
superior predictive measures.
Alternative explanations are possible for the
association found in the present study, other than that
of a direct aetiological link of increased incidence
of parasuicide with social deprivation. For example,
factors such as the quality of primary care services, the
prescribing habits of general practitioners (Forster &
Frost, 1985), the proximity, access and acceptability
of hospital provision for this group of patients,
and admission policies in accident and emergency
departments may also vary with social deprivation,
and hence influence hospitalisation rates.
However, whatever the precise explanation(s), our
findings suggest that hospital admission rates of a
sub group of psychiatric patients are influenced by
social deprivation, and that districts of low socioeconomic status are likely to require above-average
psychiatric provision for poisonings. They also
provide further, albeit indirect, evidence that on
the grounds of equity, any new system for allo
cating funds to RHAs and DHAs for mental illness
services, should contain a weighting factor for social
deprivation.
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